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rumor is that we will not be in this 
hangar much longer, but will move to an
other . This is due to the dosing of Up
lands as a training school,

- ' ’’gain, folks, I guess we can take
time off fer a little chat (not over eur Cpl, Helen "Red" Noel sure is in a whirl
cups ef csffee either), Everysne in this these days, ',/hat with ships leaving for
little office is pretty busy these days, storage at other stations, hangars olosr
what with so many changes in everything ing up, and ships changing from one hang-
fer sur clesing day. And don’t forget our ar to another, from Uplands to Carp and 
big Maintenance Wing party »n the 2.1st, from here to there, Helen is continually
all yeu fellow workers of Mtoe, Wing, We on the go and generally in a for or
want you all to be there with colors fly- whirlwind. I guess Helen will -have to
ing and make it a gala event and one that take a trip to Montreal again, Kaybe
won’t soon be forgjtten. It will be our she’ll feel better, We wonder??
last get-together of the whole wing, so 
let’s do our part to make it a huge suo- 
eess.
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There was a phone call from a certain 
girl in Ottawa, we don’t know who, for 
"Peter and the Wolf." 
tion with a couple of tickets for a Fri
day night dance. We have an idea who 
Peter is, but who is the Wolf?? I give 
you three guesses!

It was in oonnec-
We had a visit from eur Diana Woods over 
the weekend, and she is looking hale and 
hearty after her trip heme and her shop
ping spree in Montreal in preparation for 
her trip overseas. Good luck, Di, and we 

A hepie, to have another visit from you before F/S Sabourin is still doing mathematical
™ you leave Rockcliffe and our vicinity for pr obi eras and puzzles in his spare tine,

but is usually quiet and never worried.
« ■

Also, we had a visit from p/o Johnnie LAC Vaughan, our Repat, is on two-weeks’
Lebreoque, who used te be with us a short furlough at the present tine. Len is
x ■ ' Johnnie is going overseas for quite happy, having received the long-
an*»ther tour of Ops soon and dropped in to awaited cable from England. Len is a 
say farewell to us. Good luck, Johnnie! pr*ud Poppa now, and it’s a boy. Con

gratulations, Len. We are waiting for 
the cigars when you come back. The long 
wait was a strain on Len, so he had to 
take two weeks' furlough to recuperate...

Who's heard any good rumors lately??? We 
haven't heard a single one here in the 
Orderly Room for ages, so if anyone knows 
any good ones, just let us knew about it, 
won't you? >ïe always appreciate a good 
rumor,., just like some other folks appreoi- have been leading a quiet life the last 
ate a goods joke—not that wo haven't a 
sense of humor too.

Our two I.omeos, "Bertrand and Hickman, "

couple of Weeks. But, it's about tine for 
them to let loose again. (We wait patien
tly) .

Veil, so long for this time, folks, and 
you'll be hearing from this little office " 
again sometime.
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And what about our quiet blonde friend, 
Gord McCombs, who seems to get such a 
kick out of the antics of his co-workers 
in the little Log Book Control Room. 
Still waters run deep, they say, so they 
say.
Gheerio for now.
Cheerir for now.

LolB>w1c Control Reom

Just a few brief bits of news, this time 
from the corner room in No. 5 Hangar. One
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